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sr of O. shot general committee, in turn, is to 
iting Mn report to the city commission and 
and Mi J. wark with them in the effort to 
inme, Marsiailget the city expenditures within 
iting ir I>afc*|he income of the city, 
nil. A ll citizens who are interested
J T. K ling'T-jn the refinancing plan of the city 
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Hearn <*f .meeting in order that they might 
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i< Sr . oi At\ M ■The proposals, made by the
rVthel W e n d i n g  eompany holding Ranger 
a room rm’ .7 #  bon ds has made three propos- 
nger visit* r ^ i*  concerning the refinancing of 

he etiy, including:
Fitst— R* “ rrangeing $190,000 

raterwoifc* debt, making it an ex- 
luaive eyet< m with no tax liability 
n the city and readjusting the 
merest on this obligation so that 
he income from the water depart
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OMAN ATTACKS CHILDREN. KILLS SELF
ITTEE ON I ,  Girl Accomplice and Dying Bandit

> rsm
H. B. lote

TAXATION AMENDMENT TO 
BE VOTED ON IN NOVEMBER 

WILL BENEFIT ALL TEXANS

A holdup— an exchange of shots— a woman accomplice kneeling be
side a fallen bandit— “ Joe, Oh, Joe! You’ re hurt!”  That was the stark 
underworld drama that an alert photographer recorded in this remark
able picture. While Joseph R a ff and Louise Barranco had been robbing 
a New York -tore. Patrolman John Montague entered and opened fire. 
Both me»» were wounded, hut the policeman so slightly that he was 
able to pursue and capture the woman when she fled with the robbery 
loot. A fter being returner!- In ihe scene o f the shooting, she is shown 
here as she tearfully embraced (la ff.
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lure For 
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 ̂ *toy Jameson, city secretary of
red-hot ii*!«an*?er* speaking o f the budget 
. -i .I.., parings in Ranger, stated that the 

anginal w provjd)1,| specifically, when
ie budget should be made and 

A , * I b,'n Ahe lax levy eouhl he made 
I  I  l  I f  tiie city commission.
*  *■ Jb quoting the statute he said,
... Hie budget hall he filed with

eaecrrto' •, days

Y r A V  »fore the commission makes the
I * levy forth current fiscal year.

“ The commission shall provide 
n r a public hearing not less than

> days subsequent to the time the 
idget ia filed with the secrotajry 

proior t<> th<- t:m« th* common-
M f l H  the
"The budget shall be filed with

ffldiHMfeary. county cl*-rk ami
ate comptroller at Austin.

‘The tax - j  shall he made in 
^ ^ ^ ^ ■ w i t h  th*'
R for th« ensuing year."
These phases of the hudget-mak- 

.g procedure were pointed out in 
Supporting 'd er  that the people might see 

e necessity o f finishing the bud- 
t as soon as possible.

Jim Ingram of Ranger announc
ed today that he had received 9 
cans of fish with which to stock 
latke llagaman. The nine cans 
contained between 7,.r>00 and 8,- 
000 bream, erappie and bass, some 
;>f the bass measuring four inches 
in length.

Last season only two cans of 
fish were placed in the lake and 
the fishing was reported by many 
to be better in I.ukc Hagaman than 
in any lake in the western section 
of the state.

Fish hatchery officials from Cis
co said today that the bass would 
grow from one to one and a quar
ter inches a month for the next 
year and would he a nice size by 
the opening of the fishing season 
next year.

The fish were received this morn
ing from the Cisco hatchery and 
were immediately placed in the 
lake.

American Slain By 
Chinese Bandits

COURT WILL 
HEAR APPEAL 

OF TRUCKERS
By United Press.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 17.— The 
Texas law, subjecting contract 
(truck carriers operating over the 
state highways to the jurisdiction 
of the state railroad commission 

l today was promised a supreme 
! court review.

The test action was brought 
against the commission by J. H. 
Stephenson and a group of other 
operators. An injunction was 

I sought against enforcement o f the 
; statute on the ground it deprived 
, them of their property without 
due process of law.

A three-judge* federal court de
nied the injunction sought last 
June in Houston.

By GORDON K. SHKAUKK, 
l mted Brass Staff Correspondent.

AUSTIN.— Two amendments of 
particular interest to those who 
have become delinquent in pay
ment of taxes are to be voted 
upon at the November election.

One proposes to give up claim 
to taxes that have gone delinquent 
for 10 years. The other proposes 
to make it easier for a person 
whose property has been sold for 
taxes, to recover it.

No one knows definitely how 
much back taxes the state will 
abandon if the 10-year limitation 
amendment is adopted.

Presuming the 1933 legislature 
would follow adoption o f tho 
amendment by prompt enabling 
legislation, the taxes due from a 
total of $30,041,028.71 state ad 
valorem, state school, state pen
sion and state poll taxes became 
delinquent. The amount o f oe- 
linquent tax paid by years also 
was compiled. It varies from 10 
per cent o f the amountt hat be
came delinquent in the same year 
to instances of payment o f de
linquent taxes offsetting half the 
new tax that became delinquent in 
the same year.

A report prepared in 1927 put 
the net delinquency due the state 
at $24,626,136. County figures 
were not compiled. It is estimated 
only about one-tenth o f the de
linquent taxes collected in one 
year are paid on taxes delinquent 
for more than one year.

At present the state legislature 
has no power to release any in
debtedness, liability or obligation 
to the state, any county or any 
municipality. The amendment will 
change the veribiage* of section 55, 
Article 111 o f the Constitution, 
making this provision and add: 
“ except delinquent taxes which 
have been due for a period o f at 
least 10 years.”

The provision for redemption 
of property sold for taxes makes

a change in Section 13 o f Article 
V III o f the constitution which said 
the redeeming owner shall have 
two years from the date of th*' tax 
sale deed to redeem his land upon 
payment o f double the amount of 
sale.

The new provision which voters 
are asked to adopt reads:

“ Provision shall be made by the 
first legislature for the speedy 
sale, without the necessity of iuit 

' in court, of a sufficient portion 
of all lands and other property for 

ithe taxes due thereon, and every 
year thereafter, for the sale in 

i like manner o f all lands and other 
property upon which the taxes 

|have not been paid and the deed 
j of conveyance to the purchaser 
for all lands and other property 
thus sold shall be held to vest a 

i good and perfect title in the pur- 
| chaser thereof subject to be im- 
! peached only for actual fraud; 
provided that the former owner 
shall within two years from the 
date o f the filing for record of the 
purchaser’s deed have the right to 
redeem the land on the following 
basis:

" (1 )  Within the fir.-t year of 
the redemption period upon the 
payment of the amount o f money 
paid for the land including $1 tax 
deed recording fee and all taxes, 
penalties, interest and costs paid 
plus not exceeding 25 per cent of 
the aggregate total.

“ (2 ) Within the last year of the 
redemption period upon payment 
of the amount as in ( 1) plus not 
exceeding 50 per cent of the ag
gregate total.”

Both amendments are distinct 
from the tax penalty and interest 
remission statute 4>f the recent 
special relief sesssion of the legis
lature. That statute merely ap
plies to taxes upon which delin- 
t|U<^c»s are puid before Dec. 31,

The constitutional amendments 
are to declare a permanent policy.

Fever Spots of War

A new fever spot on the war map 
of South America has broken out.
The new threat to peace is the! 
jungle lying along the Peruvian- 
Colombian border. Both nations 
rushed troops there after Peru had 
seized the city of Leticia, inside 
Colombia's frontier. President Kn-| 
rique Olaya Herrera, right, of Co
lombia. contributed a wedding ring 
to ( Conciliation Con t -1
tie the dispute. Equador, which has Ibmhia. Th*- other danger spot 
been reported threatened by a re- shown on the map above is the 
volt near Quito, has sent soldiers Gran Chaco region, where Bolivia 
to guard its neutrality in caffe of and Paraguay again* are preparing 
open war between Peru and Co- to resume their struggle

ONE CONVICT INSULL NOW 
IS AT LARGE WATCHED BY 

AFTER BREAK GREEK POLICE

S T O C K  M A R K E T S  T O D A Y

By Unite! P iom .
MUKDEN, Chum. Oct. 17.— An 

unidentified American was slain 
today by bandits 90 miles east o f 
lure. It was believed the victim 
was one o f three priests stationed 
at a Catholic Mission. The Ameri
can was struck by a stray bullet, 
in the clash between bandits and 
Japanese soldiers.
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living and 
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w anted to be buried in blue, 
she was found dying. A 
arid bottle was nearby.
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By United PreM.
1 HARBIN. Manchuria. Oct. 17.—  
Bandits attacked a freight train, 
loaded in with Russian refugees 
on the Chinese Eastern railway to
day. Bullets exploded the trains 
gasoline cargo. Advices from the 
scene said many were killed and 
injured by the bullets and fire.

City Commission 
Of Ranger Will 
Meet On Tuesday

T he Ranger city commission is 
to meet in regular session to go 
into the proposed budget outlined 
for the yity of Ranger for the com 
ing year and to hear the report 
from th*- general committee, ap
pointed by the commission to go in
to plans submitted for the alloca
tion of income o f the city for com
ing year.

Mexicans Unearth
Uprising Plot

By Untiwl I’ rMt,
GUADALAJARA. Mexico. Oct. 

17. - Discovery of an alleged plot 
by religious fanaties against th? 
government was announced today 
after police stormed a house on 
the outskirts o f the city, killed 
two men, wounded several others 
and arrested one priest and two 
laymen on conspiracy charges.

Aged Texas Jurist 
Is Buried Today

By UnilrU Pi«m*.
RUSK, Texas, Oct. 17 Funeral 

services were to be held here to
day for one o f Texas’ leading jur
ists, Samuel P. Willson, 74, chief 
justice of the sixth court of civil 
appeals since the court was cre
ated 25 years ago.

Judge Willson, who as a young 
man was a'’printer, then an editor, 
died in a TYxa 1 kana hu.-pital.

Smoot-Hawley 
Tariff Is Scored 

By 180 Economists

Closing 
stocks:
American Can 
Am P & L . . . 
Am & F Pwr . 
Am Smelt . .. 
Am T  & T . .
Anaconda . . . 
Auburn Auto . 
Avn Corp Del 
A T & S F Ry 
Burnsdall . . . . 
Beth Steel . . . 
Byers A M .  . . 
Canada Dry . .
Case J I .........
Chrysler.........
Cons Oil . . . . 
Conti Oil . . . . 
Curtiss Wright 
Elect Ati L  . . 
Elec St Bat . . 
Foster Wheel . 
Fox Films 
Gen Elec .
Gen Foods

selected
By
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Yo rk High Low C lose
Doc. . ........ 635 625 625

49 % Jan. . ........ 640 629 629
9 % Mar. . ........ 649 638 638
7 u. May . ........ 660 649 649

14 Chicago Grain
Range

grain: 
Corn—  
W’heat-

1>ri. . . .
May . . . 
July . . .

Outs—  
Dec. . . . 
May . . .

Wheat 
I >»■< . . .
May . .. 
July . . .

R y e -  
Dec. . . . 
May . . .

640 
645 
655 
664

of the .Market, Chicago 
Prev.

Bv UnilBd Hr***
MONTGOMERY, Ala. Oet. 17. - 

One convict wus still at largv to
day after an outbreak1 that begun 
during a prison fo.ytball game and 
resulted in death for one convict 

'Uiid the wounding, of 25 others.
Prisoners taken to the prison 

i yard for exercise, were playing 
when 16 broke and tried to scale 
the fence. Sixteen convicts fled 
across a field near the warden's 
home. Th*- warden, alarmed by 
the shots, placed a scrubbing brush 
in his pocket and. making at appear 
to be a gun. halted 10 of the fugi
tives.

Five others were recovered by 
posses today. The usual routine 
had been restored at the prison.

ONE BOY IS 
NEAR DEATH 

AT HOUSTON
Woman Had Be«*n Released 

From Harris County 
Insane Ward.

By ( i.K.a Pi«m .
HOUSTON, Oct. 17.—  Mrs. Alice 

Kostas. 55, died in a hospital here 
today shortly after inhaling gas.
slashing her wrists and attacking
her two children with a hammer 
and a razor.

Ben, 14 years old, the woman’s 
son, w as near death at the same 
hospital with a fractured skull and 
cuts about the head. His sister, 
Helen, 10 years old. ecaped with 
minor cuts and bruise*.

Attending physicians said Mrs. 
Kostas recently had been released 
from the Harris county insane 
word.

Neighbors called police after 
hearing sr reams and seeing the 
two children flee from the home.

! The woman was found lying on the 
! bathroom floor, both wrists cut 
. and gas pouring from an opend 
petcock. At the hospital it was said 

■ there were sign* she also had swal-

I' lowed poison.
In an interval of consciousness 

her son told officers he was asleep 
when the attack occurred. “ I saw 

j mother standing over me with a 
< hammer. She hit me several times 
and then cut me. Then she ran 
from the room and I heard my sis- 

1 ter scream. We both ran.”  the 
boy said.

Umlwi I’ reM.
ATHENS, Gr*-ece. Oct. 17.—-The 

state department instructed the 
American Legation today to stop 
attempts to Uriug about the return 
o f Samuel Insull’s passport.

J Insult called tepurts that he was 
going to Turkey "buncombe and 
rubbish.”

Nevertheless h*- was followed to
day by plain clothes police, even 
when he went for a stroll.

“ We are watching Insull in or- 
i der to know his movements and 
whereabouts and be able to meet 
any developments that may arise,”

! the director o f police told the 
United Tress.

Pershing and Mrs. 
Wilson invited to 

Dallas Reunion

High Low Close Close

.26 % 25 % 26 25 %

.31 30 30 % 30 %

.32 % 32 32% 32 %

. 15 % 15 % 15% 15%
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. 55 % 54 % 55 55

31 % 31 ■s 31 % 31 %
•H 85 % 86% ,86 %

Bullington Is 
Assailed Because 

Of Statements

. 29%

By Urittwt Press.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 17.— A 

'group of 180 economists holding 
that the prediction o f two years 

F«go to the Smoot-Hawley tariff 
had been borne out by the slump 
in foreign trade, today petitioned 

i President Hoover to bring about 
its revision.

Foxc8 Tattooed
A? Identification

Ry United Tibbs. ,
STUART, Neb. Rreeders of 

silver fox at the Stuart fur fprmit, 
north o f here, have devised a way 

; o f keeping straight on the family 
trees o f each fox.

A b lack  ink pigment is t..‘ . %*d 
with an electric needle into each 
ear o f the fox. This serves as a 
breeding record guide and also to 
identify the fox if it escapes from 

I the pens.
| The ink never fades or wears! 
out. On one ear the letters "S  S’ ’ 
are tattooed, and on the other a 
number and the year the fox was 
born are tattooed.

To do the tattooing, the fox is I 
,euptured, hi* mouth tied shut sol 
i ho cannot nip the tatto man, and 
jthe animal Is stretched out on al 
1 flat-topped table.

Gen M o t ..............................  13’ -̂
Gillette S R .........................  16»»
Goodyear.............................. 15
Houston O i l .......................... 14%
Int H arvester...................... 21 Vz
Johns M anville .......................21 '*
Kroger G & B .....................  15
Liq C a rb ..............................  14
Montg W a rd ........................  12
Jl K T  R y ............................ 7%
Nat D a iry ............................  17%
N Y Cent R y .......................  21%
Ohio O i l ................................ 8%
Para Pu b lix .............   3%
Penney J C .......................... 22%
Penn R y ..............................  14%
Phelps D odge.......................  6%
Phillips P e t ..........................  5%
R a d io ....................................  7
R K O ..................................  3%

MAN DIES IN 
HOTEL ROOM 

AT EASTLAND

| HOUSTON, Oct. 17.- Orville 
Bullington of Wichita Fall*, re- 

; publican candidate for governor, 
was assailed by Democratic leaders 
today for “ committing an outrage 

‘ against the Democracy of. Texas" 
in his campaign address here.

“ It brings the blush of shame to 
my cheeks to even think of those 
nights of revalry at the Democratic 
convention when drunken people 

'm et and talked" o f getting their 
I hands in the public treasury,”  sard 
Bullington in his address.

| Maury Hughes, here to confer 
' with South Texas party leaders 
said Bullington’s charges of .^runk- 

! enness was “ absolutely false. '

Eastland Firemen
Hold a Meeting

i _____

Soars Roebuck................ . . 19
Shell Union O i l ............... . . 6
Socony Vac ...................... . . 9 %
Southern Pac ................... . . 19%
Stan Oil N J ................... .. 29%
Studebaker ...................... . . 6
Texas Corp ...................... . . 13
Tex Gulf Pul ........ . . 20 %
Tex Far C A O . . 2 %
Tid^wiater Asso O i l ......... . 3%
Und Fdliott...................... . . 1 ft %
Union C urb ...................... . . 25
United C o rp .................... . . 8%
U S Ind A le ..................... . . 24
U S S t e e l ......................... . . 36 %
Vanadium ........................ .. 12%
Warner T i e ...................... .. 2%
Westing F!lee................... . . 27 %
W orth ington.................... . .  14%

Curb Stocks.
Cities S e rv ic e .................. .. 3 %
F!lec Bond & Sh . . . . 24%
Ford M Ltd . . . . . . 4
Gulf Oil I * a .................... . .  28%
Niag Hud P w r ................ . .  15
Stun Oil In d ................... . . 20 \

The following market quota
tions furnished through tho cour
tesy o f D. E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger. Texas:

Now Orlean* Cotton.
Range o f the market, New Or

leans cotton: Prev

The body of a man, identified 
as William G. von Ginuningen. of 
74 Trinity Place. New York city, 
was found dead in his bedroom at 
the Connellee hotel in Eastland hy 
a mai«l who went to the room to 
clean it.

Ginuningen registered at the 
Connellee Sunday night and hud a 
confluence with some attorneys 
connected with a case in which he
was interested.

This morning he went to the 
coffee shop in the hotel and had 
breakfast and started to the court
house. On the way he met one of 
his attorneys ami told him that he 
was going back to the hotel as he 
was not feeling well

Later in the morning he was 
found dead, on his bed, all his 
clothing on except his coat and 
vest, which had been removed and 
placed on a chair.

A coroner’s verdict of death 
from natural causes was returned.

Papers in his pocket indicated 
he was a plumbing contractor. His 
pockets contained $160 in cash 
and several checks and bank book 
showing a good balance to his 
credit in a New York hank.

The body is being held by the 
Hamner undertaking parlors pend
ing word from New York.

The firemen’s association open
ed their meeting held in the city 
hall, Friday night at 8 o'clock, 
with a discussion concerning new 

I members.
J. C. Creamer was elected a 

member of the asssociation. Dur
ing the meeting the fire alarm 
sounded, and laddies hustled out 
hunting the fire, the direction of 
which they didn’t know, and their 
voyage of discovery finally led 
them to the place where a red flag 
had been planted by Fire Chief 
Hennessee.

* The unexpected drill and the 
; joke at the end was thoroughly en
joyed by the firemen. Fifteen 
members were present at this 
business session.

The next meeting will be held 
the first Friday in November.

, Fire Prevention week has gone 
i over hig in Kastland and the drill 
I Friday night was a fitting climax.

Mexican Shot By
Border Patrolmen

Bv United Pre««.
EL PA fO , Oct. 17 Bolder 

patrolmen today hunted for the 
body of Simon Rio*, 22. believed 
to have been shot feo death while 

(crossing the Rio Grande. He was 
| caught in cross fire from Mexican 
soldiers petroling the river and 
United States border guards who 

| attempted to capture a party of 
liquor smugglers. One prisoner 

isatd he saw Rios' body floating 
down the river.

Bridge Olympic
Hands Locked Up

The American bridge Olympic, 
set for Wednesday night, 8:01 
sharp at Community clubhouse, for 
the Eaatland Division play, is an 
event looked forward to with keen 
interest by contract players o f 
Eastland county.

Guests are expected from vari
ous surrounding cities, for this 
occasion.

Mr. Randolph notified Mrs. 
James H. Cheatham. Sr., captain 
of th** play, that the hands, had 
been received Friday from the Na 
toim.l Bridge association in New 
York City, with wired message, to 
keep the sealed package under lock 
and key, until delivered into hands 
of Mrs. Cheatham or night c f 
play, when 16 identical hands will 
bo held by the American Bridge 
Olympic, all over ’ ho United 
States and Canada *.n Oct. iy . 
with play opening at exactly the 
same moment.

Kiwanis To Hold 
Annual Convention 
At Harlingen, Tex.

By United Pro**.
HARLINGEN. Texas. Oct. 17. 

Francisco Castellanos, governor of 
the state of Tamaulipas, Mexico, 
will be included among prominent 
persons who will be heard during 
the annual convention of the 
Toxas-Oklahoma district. Kiwanis 
International, to be held hero Oct. 
24 and 25.

Many high ranking Kiwanis o f
ficials are to appear on the.pro
gram. among whom arc O. Sam 
Cummings. Dallas, past president 
o f Kikanis International; I»r. L. D. 
Hudson. Dewey, Okla., district 
governor; II. G. Hatfield, Okla
homa City, international trustee, 
and Frank M_ Bailey, Chukaaba. 
Okla.. prominent attorney and past 
governor of the district.

AH o f the lieutenant governors 
are scheduled for addresses. These 
include F. Zimmerman. San Mar
cos; Joe O. Naylor, San Antonio; 
Gordon Worley. Huntsville; T. W 
Archer, l>alla-*; R. W Havnie, 
Abilene; Garland Woodward, Big 
Spring, in the Texas area; Wilqy 
J. Adams, Tonkawa; Emmett 
Sassen, Cordell; Fid Hisel. Okla
homa Citv„ and Thomas R. Phillips, 
Holdenville. from Oklahoma.

Election o f new- officers on the 
final day will be featured by what 
is expected to be a lively race for 
the district governorship. Judge 
Walter Marris. Fort Worth, Wood
ward from Big Spring, and Will 
Uober, Jacksonville business man, 
have been frequently mentioned 
in connection with the post.

By rn>t.*j PrHM.
DALLAS. —  General John J. 

Pershing and Mrs. Woodrow W il
son have been invited to attend 
the second annual reunion o f the
36th division, to be held in Dallas
Oct. 22.

Between o.OOO and 10.006 o f 
the division members, who were
recruited from the southwest, 
chiefly Texas and Oklahoma, will 
gather again in reminiscence o f 
the stirring 22 days they spent to
gether in the front line of the 
Champaign sector, and o f their 
training camp experiences on Tex
as and foreign soils.

Gen. John A. Hulen. who com
manded the division in F’ rance 
will attend the reunion. He will 
be honored at a reception to be 
tendered him on tbe eve of the re
union day.

Capt. Maury Hughes, Dallas, 
president of the reunion, is in 
charge of arrangements.

In addition to the general fes
tivities and the business session, 
tho program Hughes has outlined 
includes a barbecue at the Texas 
State Fair grounds, and the wit
nessing of the S. M. U.-Centenary 
football game.

During the first reunion, whirh 
was attended by approximately 
2,500 veterans many of the bud
dies renewed acquaintances for 
the firs* time since the diviaion’s 
demobilization upon their return 
from France.

Success of the event last year 
has led reunion officers to fore
cast the substantially increased 
attendance this year.

Five Negroes Are 
Shot To Death By 

Searching Party
Bv U»it«4 Pr«M

SENATOBIA, Mis*., Oct. 17.—  
Bodies of five negroes, shot to 
death hy a posse, were found on a 
highway six miles outh o f here to
day.

Tho posse, searching for Jesse 
Will'ams, 45, a negro, who shot 
and killed Deputy Sheriff J. W. 

j Williams, went to the homo of a 
negro where they baheved Williams 
was hiding. Negroes at the home 
resisted search and all wrere shot. 
Tbe slayer was not among the 
victims.

Crates Received 
For Potato Grower*

A. J. Ratliff announced today 
that the first shipment of crates 
for the storing o f sweet potatoes 
in tho potato kiWt to be eatabliahod
in Ranger, had been received hy 
his company.

These crates are to he sold to 
the farmers of this section at whole 
sale cost, plus the fr«t|^tt charges 
from the factory to Raaglff

In using the sweet potato (hy
ing kiln only standard, potato 
crates will be accepted. The kiln 
*  not to faeagfe ertfc * 
and the growers must piwvid 
own crates.
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BEHIND THE SCENES INWASUINGTON
WLIRRQDNEY DUTCHES

Nerve Versus 
Blood

working alone, met gun-pla> h ^  ^ ’.wly but unfaltering*
gun-play- . 1 |v hi* hands limply at his

Despite lhj>. 1 RanK,i Nearer and nearer came Hughes
famed traditions <>' • * * *•--

built on tJieir
Such achievement

A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

PEACE WITH ALL MEN: Follow peace with all 
men, and holiness, without which no man shall 
see the Lord.— Hebrews 12: 14.

COMMODITY STAPLES AND MORATORIUMS
According to the New Orleans publicity man of the j 

Cotton Cooperative association, more than $10,000,000 ad- J 
dtiional cash will be available to southern cotton growers 
due to the moratorium on seed loans announced by the 
federal government. This is the estimate given by the co- j

• operative assocaition, whose president and vice president , 
have been in Washington pressing the plan under which | 
growers may put up their cotton on a basis of 9 cents a : 
pound and extend their loans instead of being forced to j 
sell the cotton and pay off* the loans on the present mar- J

‘ ket on or around 61- cents! In addition, it is stated by the 1 
publicity head of the association 900,000 bales will be I 
taken off the market, the financial arrangement providing 
that cotton put up as security shall be held until March 1.

. Furthermore, it is said that a million and a quarter bales j 
would be required at present prices to pay o ff  the $40.-, 
000.000 loaned this year in the South; that one the 9 cent j 
basis some 900.000 bales will be put up as security and j 

’ held some 900,000 bales will be put up as security and held , 
.instead of one milion and a quarter bales being sold; that 
the difference of more than 300.000 bales left in the hands i 
of the growers will provide at present prices, approximate
ly $10,000,000, and lastly, “ the holding movement which 
has materially supported the market recently will be given 
added strength through the taking off of the 900.000 bales 
which would otherwise be needed as part of the million 

’ and a quarter to repay the cotton seed loans.”
,, In the closing days of the campaign, a moratorium to 
wheat growers was announced. Then it was that southern 

•senators and representatives demanded a moratorium to 
cotton growers, contending that hundreds of thousands of 
southern farmers, if forced to pay the government loans

• at this time, would be “ left without any funds to apply on 
other debts or to use for absolute necessities.” Regardless

*6f all this, wheat prices hit low levels folowing in the wake
of the Hoover Des Moines address and the stock markets• -
of New York as wel as the wheat and cotton markets are 

»as sluggish as they have been at any time since the crash 
in 1929. j

Of course, the people of the American world, as well 
kas the people of European nations, are digging their way 
back. Diggers have always won their way back in bve- 

*gone centuries. Evolutionary digging is the order of life. 
Our people are coming back, but they are paying the mus

icians for all their dancing in the speculative years when 
, most of the people bought whatever was offered on credit 
and milions of people played the gambling game to the 

•ftkies. Then the sky came down and hit the earth, and ever 
t junce the collapse of the bubble untold millions have been 
fighting their way out of the ditch.

• Fighters, intelligent and aggressive fighters, always 
come back. They never remain long in the dtich after de
pressions have come and the musicians demand their 
money. American bankers in session in Los Angeles called 
for sweeping reductions in taxing programs all down the

• line from congressional balls to the fees or salaries paid to 
the lowly justice and constable in the thicket precincts of

*the American world. They demand economy of the dras
t i c  sort all along the line.

Well, the hankers are much like the people, like the 
^lawmakers in nation and state who vote huge appropria

tions, like the constituents of the lawmakers who are ever 
demanding high cost public improvements and the crea- 

•iion of commissions and bureaus and new jobs for those 
, who are truly loyal on election day. It is an American cus
tom as well as an American privilege to lock the stable 

lafter the horse has been stolen. It would be wiser to pur
chase another horse and then padlock the door while the 
animal is at its feeding trough.

t« ------------------- o-------------------
It has been suggested that ail future wars should be

• conducted with bare fists. Not a bad idea! Why not have 
our politicians battle with boxing gloves instead of words?

— ------------------------ o -  ■

No citizen is so powerful, none so humble, but that the 
city in which he lives is not an aid to him in some way or 
other.

• . o-----------------------
Automobile accidents can be cut down by half if auto

m ob ile  drivers will accept in principle and fact the good 
4.old slogan of “ Safety First.”

■ ■ o------------------------

•* The amount of business a merchant can do is governed 
a great extent by the amount of newspaper advertising 

he uses.

teel. nerves as
Editor’s Note— This is one of a l^ f Captain John R. Hughes, 

of five articles telling the tRt. early paJ't of the

waited for the in-

pasus. The sheriff tried*. 
Reynolds. The gang 
he .^ud, the men
alive, It was death to **■
g«-r* so let the feudiĝ

are
—  | coup

for nerves oi

series
20th

history of the Texas Rangers, sub- I Century the Tain
ject of many fiction writers. and , J ^ V i r t o r  Ochoa. k?own as the
relating some of the hazardous ^.injest Mexican «>n the border,
feats o f a few of the more famous ()t,hort wag reported heading an
characters. j uprising against tho Mexican « » ' -

• * * |crnment and[smuggling arms front
By WINSTON COPELAND ( the United States.

United Press Staff Correspondent The borderland buzzed with ex 
AUSTIN.— Through nearly lOOIcitement when Captain 

years of quelling the border rene- was assignc

bloodless The watchers ’ “ ' V i '  ,or. other
called evitable draw. Ochoa would stait
those for his gun. then would come the Late at night Reynold, 

swish of Hughes’ hand— they knew men slipped out of tow* ] 
no Ranger ever started for h.s guide a native of the 
gun first. Eyes were glued on the . er leading them to the Ho? 
Mexican, waiting his move. Death dezvous, the guide point* 
was certain for one o f them, pos- ger toward the house, th- 
sibly both. ‘ and f,ed

Straight to the bold and daring 
Ochoa the Ranger strode, eyes 
fixed on eyes. Still Ochoa did not 
draw. A pace apart and Ochoa s 
nerve broke before the will o f 
the Ranger. He could not stand 
the gaze. Hi* eyes fell.

1 want you Victor,” the Ran-

At daybreak the Ran*, 
to the house, stole mudf!, 
ered each sleeping 
their guns. The HorrJ

Hughe 
capture Ochoa.

swarmed up in a fightuw 
but quickly acquiesced t*', 
rifle muzzles.
but quick) 

le muzz 
Again the Rar.

less coups”  of later days and the force, 
modern “ get there first" have re- One day Hughes '

fictionized and as far- Stockton. Hooting ‘A't’ tj,'e rell gang, one of the most vicious ! Church is the Republi
-------  -r #— —— sheriff,

p < atcdlj
flung as that of that famous ( ana- 

I dian body "The Northwest Mount
ed always gets its man.”

1» tuac lit' a. • <tr lip ilth  11

into Fort 
horse he Reynolds faced the notorious Hor-j pastor o f Seven Cables

sauntered down

| death to capture. Their gun 
out smoking and the Ranger, often

BY RODNEY DI TCHER
M il »rn lrr  W rllrr

T f  WASHINGTON— Making a last
bow to tlie gre.il open spaces claim the large body of hts fol- 

aml hurling a i*-w hior* ttiunder- lowers v ho have threatened 
OHS 1.lasts at the middle west, " " "  Roosevelt ticket In New 
the presidential campaigns are York. New England and New Jet- 
veering toward the east tor the se>- 
final battle. * * *

"•HOSE are the four men to 
whom the country wants to

of million*, who has been per
suaded to oury his grouch against 
Roosevelt and help try to r*»-

The “ Four Horsemen” of 1932 
politics reserved their heaviest fire,
for the industrial area which l,s,p»  ,his -vear- The> a T *  ,h* 
stretches from Wisconsin along |°"l>' ones who count very 
the Great Lakes to Pennsylvania
New York, New Jersey and New 
England— v ith a total of 240 
electoral votes.

These are the Four Horse
men.’’ the only real big shots w ho 
are participating in the campaign:

President Hoover, fighting with 
his back to the wall, forced to 
carry his cause from the White 
House out into the country, vig
orously defending his own record 
in a fight for survival which he 
must make virtually alone.

much
campaigners, although thei« 

are hundreds of others on the 
stump.

Vice President Curtis is tour* 
ing around in some section or oth
er. virtually unnoticed, and Jack 
Garner, Roosevelt's running mate, 
thus far isn't making any speeches 
at all. At least seven cabinet 
members and Mrs. Dolly Gann are ; 
campaigning for Hoover or about 
to start out. but even such party i 
heroes as Secretary of the Treas- , 
ury Mills and Secretary of War
Hurley have thus far failed to | 

Governor Roosevelt, riding on a anv deep impression,
wave of Hoover unpopularity also The 8j',uation has thrown al- | 
doing most of his own fighting. |UOst the entire burden of victory i 
proving himself a shrewd POli-|or defeat on Hoover, who origi- I

nallv intended to campaign by , 
staying on the Job at the White 
House, making only two or three 

Calvin Coolidge. the only other speeches and those of a not very | 
Republican speaker who can com- partisan nature, 
niand a national audience, who The spectre of defeat, however, ’ 
was persuaded to emerge for a drove him out Into a fighting 
single speech at New York In the mood. With the possible excep-

tician and soon to be facing a 
final test in the section where his 
cause is weakest.

hope that his wide popularity 
might swing votes back to the G. 
O. P.

Al Smith, still the personal idol

tion of Coolidge, his campaigners 
and managers have been of very 
little help and If he wins this elec* 
tlon his will be the glory.

Pine Tree State
HORIZONTAL
1 To strike with j  

the palm of 
the hand.

6 Shovel.
9 To sketch

13 Largest state 
in the U. S.

15 Ocean.
16 Which state in 

the U. S. A. Is 
railed the 
“ Pine Tree 
State"?

17 Old-womanish.
18 Upper human t 

limb.
19 To come in.
20 Aye.
21 Heroic.
24 Female sheep.
25 Tree, genua
j  “ Ulmua."
26 Driving com-
* mand.
27 Stepa.
31 To hearken.
32 Constellation. #
35 Barley
p aplkeleta. t
36 Cease.
38 Exclamation
* of sorrow.
39 Kettle.
40 Stalk.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

43 Raking dfsh.
44 Distinctive

theory.
45 Aperture
48 To emit rays.
50 Inferior 

garment.
53 Fragrant 

smell..
55 Work of skill
56 Apiaceous 

plant.
58 Tendon.
59 The heart.
«0 Blackbird.
61 Time gone by.
62 Singing voice.
63 Saucy. 

VERTICAL

2 Voiceless and 
nonaspirate.

3 Straight line 
on which a 
body may be 
supposed to 
revolve.

4 Chum
6 Sacred poem.
7 Pertaining 

to air.
8 Reparation in 50 To plunge

money for headlong in
injuries. water

9 From ----- to 51 Consumer
Beeraheba ” or 52 Small de-

12 Existed 
14 To divide.
It'i Rhythm
22 Refuge for 

criminals
23 Tidiest
27 To undermine
28 II
29 Social Insert
30 Subsists
31 Popular meat
32 Wing part of 

a seed
33 Beam
34 Donkey-like 

beast
37 Whitefish.
38 Like
40 Stalk of grain 
42 To daub
44 Physician 

(combining 
form>

45 To pant 
violently

46 Melody
47 A bridge 
49 To press

end to end? 
10 Ceremony.

pression 
54 Encountered

l 4. 1 5 fa 7 6
0 4
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1 0 n 
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It doesn't pay to listen to people who spend their time 
talking hard times and do nothing to make them better.

Government policies cannot be chaged like a coat. It
takes time ad study.
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% “ Double-Check'’ post-card (stamped) on which th* 
motorist tells n.« how our service strikes him — ask for 
one at Humble Stations.

$2. Ot
fo

Our products are “ double-checked” t
TESTED P RODUCT S— TESTED SERVICE— N O  EXTRA COST

O f  vital importance to business and family ,  the 

automobi le  requires a w id e  va r ie ty  o f  products 

and skil led attention. If it runs and looks well ,  it 

w i l l  cost less in the long  run. Hum b le  quality  

products are espec ia l ly  designed fo r  all needs and 

all purses. Hum ble  men are dou b ly  tra ined—first, 

to be expert  at their  w o rk ;  second, to  be courte

ous and helpful to the m o t o r i s t . . .  Shop fo r  you r  
car w i th  Humble .

onn«Il« 
and.

A few remark* from ~~
/,d o u b l e - c h e c k ” p o * t - c a rd t  PEGU/

picked af random: ■».,# h
BRPNHAM:
Everything well kept 
clean. R. G.

•
BRYAN:
H e enjoyed stopping 
yoitr station. W . S. R-

MARSHALL: 
Everything was 
tory. L . M . W .

sattsjaC'

ESSO

HUMBLE GASOLINE
U. S. MOTOR GASOLINE
997 HUMBLE OIL
VELVET MOTOR OIL
VELVET No. 15
TRIM
KOTO

IXTANE

MO-LAC
TRI-RAD
HOUSEHOLD LUBRICANT 

FLUSHING OIL 

LUBRICATION 

SPECIAL LUBRICANTS 

KEROSENE

MAPS -  INFORMATION 

SERVICES-FIRST AID
r**- 1«1 TV. RamMt 0*1 a M -to f On.

HOUSTON:
. . .  t*rr.v gent lemonlv  1 
p l e a s i n g  a t t e n d a n t  
charge. H .  4 .  S.

:r tif i
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I
Main an

Yaahii

(IDE

SERVICE Y O U R  
CAR W ITH HUMBLE

LAREDOi
Service excellent .. • m
tion absolutely spotless.  ̂ %uic lt

•
LUFKIN: -------
/ always stop , . .  husme*' 
given speaks louder th**
Praise. F. . C . //.

e
I .A  M ESA  t
It's fine, as are your pro*' 
ucts. G. R.

LIBERTY: *
Service ( ) .  A', in every s**Tc.

G E T  T H E  B 
N O  EXTRA
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h«* ri f f tried t, J  
he Kang

.* death to |gj
the feudi«t|3

»‘Kht Reynold, J 
I out of town 1 
ive of the loci! 
hem to the HoJ 
f pointed] 
the house, • •... W ' . - - i

V l W . n  sympathy with one an- 
■ ^ ‘f a ms heavenly and a> per- 
m-R tmw o f nature as are the 
ufamly. bodies, in such perfect 
mp&thy, and which revolve each 
\ it* own orbit, doing the work 
*  Lord assigned this special 
there, and in its ordered exist- 
ce, fulfilling the work 
'eator intended should be done. 
Scientists tell us that should the 
►dies leave their orbits, then 
aos would reign.
Sympathy brings certain phases 
life and feeling, in contact, and 

conformity o f condition or tem-

-----

C A L L « / %  W E  S TOUT OUR W AY Hall had lest its flavor for Dona.
She was western bred and could 
not help hut admire a brave man. 
Hall certainly was proving his 
courage.

They wound down through the
timber for a mile, then Swergm 
changed their direction. He made 
Ball tear o ff to the right in the 
general direction of Pass Creek. 
They did not halt though the sun 
had become hot and Stan’s face 
was streaked wtih perspiration and 
dust. Finally Dona rode up beside 
Swergin and demanded that they 
stop.

• * •
Swergin pulled up, jerking sav

agely on the lead rope. Stan did 
not give a sign of the pain that the 
sudden jerk caused his burning 
wrists. "W hat’s up?”  Swergin de
manded roughly.

"W hy aren’t you heading for 
camp?”  Dona asked.

"1 got to take this snake to a 
place where the boy.- won't find 
him. What you think would hap
pen if I rode right in with him? 
I ’m an officer o f  the law.”  Swer- 
gin fairly smirked as he made this 
explanation.

Dona could not help but agree 
with the big boss. He was doing 
just what any officer would have 
done. She was about to demand 
easier treatment o f the prisoner 

(Continueu on page 4)

Dona got to her feet and stood 
watching. She could find no fault 
with the way Swergin had handled 
th<- capture. Hall had to be safely 
bound for he was a dangerous 
man. She could not keep down a 
feeling o f admiration for the way 
he took it, standing up straight 
with that crooked smile still on his 
his lips.

Swergin was plainly angered by 
his prisoner’s lack of feeling. He 
thrust his beefy face close to 
Stan’s and lered. "Think you’re 
hard, eh? Well, we’ll see!” He 
picked up the loose rope end. 
"Move outside.”

Stan went with a firm stride. 
When they were out on the bench 
Swergin turned to Dona. "You can 
ride the black.”

Stan had hoped that Swergin 
would decide to ride the mare. 
Th.s would have been a break, for 
the black knew no master except 
Stan Ball.

Dona looked at Stan instinctive
ly. He nodded and whistled. The 
mare trotted to him and nuzzle 
at his hound arms.

"The lady wants to ride,” Stan 
.-poke softly.

Dona mounted and sat waiting 
for the mare to make a move. The 

rope. With one hand he jerked the hor^e looked at Stan in surprise 
rope around Stan’s wrists until the and he spoke reassuringly to her. 
hempen .-trands cut deep into the Swergin climbed upon his horse 
fle h. Leaving a length o f the rope and fastened the loose end of 
loose he tossed it to the floor. Stan’s bonds to his saddle horn. 
"Thnt will take care of you.”  He “ Step out!” he ordered, 
giinned. Stan led the way down through

Stan Ball did not wince as the the cleft of rock with Swergin rid- 
rope bit into his wrists. He ex- ing at his hark. The big timber 
pected worse than that to come boss kept his gun ready all the 
and had ceased to be much inter- while. Undoubtedly he was enjoy- 
ested. Physical pain could not ing the capture, 
touch the bitterness that welled up ‘ Already her triumph over Stan
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•oak the Ranj., 
e. stole iniid/u
sleeping fijU]
-• The HontL 
p in a fights 
' acquiiwced bdj 
es.
e Rangers had cJ 
ind of men, u 
d "ever he tak« 
illing a drop «f

f ight with Ball. They f ind Ball ac- Dona. “ You w 
cused o f kil ling a ranger. Dudley and bowed his 
ha* recured a license and has had Swcigin jerk 
a marriage cert i f icate  fil led out to it ho'ster and 
marry Dona. She uses the cert ifi-  jumper pocket 
cate a f ter  Delo is ambushed and 
wounded to keep him from taking 
any more part in the hunt. Ball 
is caught by Swergin, Delo 's t im 
ber boss, while listening to Dona 
tell o f  her marriage. He escape* 
but believe* her married. Dona 
rides out to f ind Stanley Black, 
who she believes is in the country.
She meets Ball and thinks him 
Stanley Black. He promises to rid 
the range o f  Ball. Valuable records 
are stolen from the o f f ic e  and 
Swergin* man insists Ball wound
ed him and took them. A  posse 
surround Ball. Dona goes out and 
see Ball escaping. She shoots at 
him and he fakes a wound, cap
turing her and taking her to a 
cave.

Asper learn* o f her capture and 
heads a posse but fails to find her.
Ball makes Dona promise not to 
leave and goes for  water and food.
Swergin finds the cave and Dona.
He waits fo r  Ball.
N O W  GO O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XXIX
Swergin crowded into the cave 

and looked around. He clicked his 
tongue suggestively and an ugly 
grin spread over his features.

“ You don’t act very happy over 
this rescue,”  he browled.

” Oh. I am, hut you startled me!”
Dona found her tongue.

"Where’s Rail?”  he demanded 
almost savagely.

“ He left. Didn’t you meet him 
on the trail?"

“ Is he coming hack?”  Swergin 
snapped.

"He made me promise to stay 
here.”  The words sounded odd and 
unconvincing under the glare of 
the timber boss.

“ And you stayed?”  Swergin’s 
grin was replaced by a leer. “ That 
is fine! We’ll talk about that later.
Now I'm going to get this Ball, 
get him right and you’ve got to 
help me.”

“ I ’ ll certainly help you to cap
ture him,”  Dona hastened to as
sure him. “ That’s the reason why 
I stayed.”

Swergin brushed aside this ex
planation. It was plain he was plac
ing his own meaning on the whole 
affair. “ I ’m going to hide back in 
that dark pocket and you get Ball 
facing you. Then I’ll step out on 
him.”

“ W e’re to take him in?”  Dona’s 
eyes were wide. She did not like 
Swergin’s manner and she did not 
want to stand and see any man, 
even Ball, shot in the back.

“ NTo gun play unless 1 have to,”
Swergin grunted. “ I got other 
plans for Mr. Ball.”  He walked 
back into the dark corner and sat 
down. The blackness of the pocket 
enveloped him like a blanket; he 
had vanished completely.

Dona finished drying the dishes 
and sat down on the stone cot. Her 
heart was pounding like a trip \ 
hammer and the blood was heating 
in her ears. Now that she w h - fare 
to face with a stern situation she ; 
had need of her strong nerves.

The minutes ticked away and 
there was not a movement in the 
cave. A pack rat. considering the , 
place deserted came out o f a crack ; 
in the wall and began an examina i 
tion of the dishes. He selected a 
spoon and started o ff with it. A j 
movement of Dona’s hoot caused ■
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M AN ’S HEART STOPPED 
BY BAD STOMACH GAS

» W. L. Adams bloated so with 
ga- after meals that his l/art miss
ed beats. Adlenka brought out all 
gay and now he eats anything and 
feels fine.— Stafford Drug Com
pany, Ranger.e <*32 st semnea. wc wto u. s rsr orrO O M T  D E E P  M E

The Newfangles (Mom n* Pop) By Cowen
WHY,YES ? BUT 
DOESN’T  IT SEEM 
FU NNY^EEING - 
OUR PICTURES ON 

(THE FRONT PAQE

’ YOUNG COUPLE 
WHEPIT MILLIONS 
FPOUI W EALTH Y 

A U N T  *

Su re  . i g a v e
OUT THE STORY ! 
ISN’T  IT A PEACH 

SW EETIE ?

MY STAPS' WILL YOU 
LOOK WHAT’S SPREAD 
ALL OVER THE FRONT 
PAGE -P iC TU O E ^ OF J 
c h ic k  a n d  Gl a d y s ! j 
AND READ THIS- /

There seems to he a great con
st between the beauty and frag- 
ice of the rose, and the dark 
sterious el»*ments which give it

lust no Is* sympathy, expressed 
terms of spiritual fragrance and 
iUty often the outgrowth of 
ie condition that is unseen, hut 
m which the giver o f sympathy 
drawn their bounty of expres- 

n.
•Vithout sympathy and appro- 
tion, there would he no fine 

no wonderful music; no glow- 
picture, brought by the brush 

artists, Bo frozen dreams in 
hitecture, and no great giant 
:hinery than throbs its way

EVERYONE GETS IT AT  SOME TIME!

T H E R E ’S A  S E T -U P  MADE 
T O  ORDER FOR US W E LL 

LOOK INTO TH A T-E V A .
v  E>ADY .

T H E R E ’S A  H O T 
P R O SP ECT. H E  
OUGHT TO  BE GOOD 
FOR TEN THOUSAND 
SHARES OF OUR 

STOCK. I ’LL 
G E T  B U S Y

ATTENTION. MR ROOKCR- 
- A P A R TY  AT 2S GROOM 

S T R E E T . BY TH E  NAME
or newfangle,has 
vJUST inherited a
FOR TUN E..GET IN TOUCH 

WITH THEM AT ONCE AND 
SHOW THEM O U P ^ ,
?0-CYLlNDCpf>^\
MODEL

^ O T H E R  
PARTS  
OF T H E  

C iT Y  
CITIZENS  
READ OF 

CHICKS AND 
GLADYS' 
GOOD 

FORTUNE 
AND LAY 

THEIR 
P LA N S 

ACCORDINGLY

CO*,Pif
Mil % ions

ROL OF COLDS
, L>*>« A ’ 
| t AlO-T TM*

1 —  LOST \ M »  M M  M l

>1— About 10 days ago, (»er- 
police pup, 5 months old, light 

■rn chest with solid black strip 
n back, le ft ear droopy. Any- 
knowing whereabouts please 
Earl Conner, phone No. 2 or YOUR

SCHOOL?
IS YOUR SON OR 

DAUGHTER AWAY AT
eward.
7— SPECIAL NOTICES
STEAM PERMANENTS, $1 

|2. Other waves reduced. Lof- 
otel, Ranyer. Phone 02-W, 
GER TRANSFER & STOR- 
CO.. Phone 117

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blos&er
A T ! AkJD 

BELIEVE  ME
I ’M (SOIMG TO 
TAKE IT E A S /

T O O . -  NO 
E X C IT E M E N T  

F O P  M E  V

through the wide world.
Sympathy is the key-note of 

life; God was in sympathy with 
all things, animate and inanimate 
«*r he would not have created these 
things.

The sinking sun is in sympathy 
with the twilight, and the sun, 
triumphant a- the morning dews 
are pearling the fields, sympa
thizes with the soft morning clouds 
that turn to rosy hue, under the 
sun’s bencficient rays.

Night and the stars and the se- 
icne moon sympathize with the 
sore heart of humans who have 
turned to nature for relief in close 
and unexpressed communion.

Wadsworht says: “ Now o’er the 
soothed accordant heart we feel a 
sympathetic twilight slowly steal.”

No sympathy in the world is 
greater or closer than that which 
springs from the silent and sin
cere seeking o f the spirit for truth 
and support in that quiet confer
ence held in the closed chamber: 
between the Christian and the Di
vine Maker.

WJELL, MOV/ 
DOES IT 

SEEM TO ‘ 
BE BACK 

HOME, 
f r e c k l e s

o h  lo o k ::
L E T S  GO 
OVER AN’ 
VJATCH THE
s h a d y s id e
HkSH IN 
FOOTBALL 
PRACTICE'

TELEGRAM IS LIKE A DAILY  
LETTER FROM HOME

R KN W -So Util east bedroom 
•t connection with bath; v T  

entrance; reasonable; all 
trn improvements. Accept 
i f  as part pay. Phone 288,

ISF.S F O R  R E N T Regardless of the college your son or daughter is attending, there is no
i

paper so appealing as their home town newspaper, giving them latest 

results of home town football games, and all the many other interesting 

things thev like to read about. The best wav to give them all the home 

news is to subscribe now. during Special Teachers and Students Sub

scription Offer, and have a copy of the home town newspaper delivered 

to them every day.

RENT— 2-chair barber shop, 
onnellee hotel. Phone 306,

►marks frow 
k "posf-cord i 
id o m :

FEGUARD Y O U R  H E A L T H

Outside on the bench a stone 
rattled. Dona stiffened and listen 
ed. She heard Ball speak softly to 
the black mare. A minute later his 
wide hat was darkening the cave 
entrance. He had no bundles or 
pack with him and his face showed 
surprise when he saw Dona.

“ So you kept your promise!" he 
greeted her briefly.

Dona’s tongue was dry but site 
managed to put a question without 
betraying her emotion. “ Where is 
the food?’ ’

“ Some one beat me to it and 
cleaned my cache,”  Stan lied with
out expression. He had intended to 
allow her time to get away. He

» * t » r  aarH in tht attract h»ia« 
n  ih n M  hr. hot. Automatic its* 
r liaatars at a surpHatagi? low

BI6WT 
BETWEEN 
THE EYES, 

RED '

HOWS THAT. 
C O A C H ?E i HADYSIDE HI<5U, 

UNDER COACH 
BOOSE, IS DETEC 
MINED TO MAKE  
A GOOD SHOWING 

THIS Y E A R ....

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER TO 
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
By Mail for Nine Months............. ........

•Louisiana Pow er  Co.

Free From Pain 
Thanks T oT E X A C O

:RTIF1ED L U B R IC A T IO N
FIRESTONE TIRES
Kinds af Automobile Ktpairinic 

ksbinf— Greasing— Storage
Jutland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ay l ing
man Phonr &

r a t  sotisfM'

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
EASTLAND, TEXAS.

CRYSTALS
Ymh will find cnclotcd > check for $ (make check out

for each subscription) in payment of a nine months subscription 

for ihc following students:

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

‘ All Over the World”

For years I suffered agony with 
pains in my stomach, and with 
heart burn, caused from gall blad
der trouble. It had been over f i f 
teen years since I had been able 
to see the shape of my ankles they 
had been so badly swollen.

About four weeks ago I started 
using CRAZY CRYSTALS, and 
now I am perfectly easy, and free 
from pain. The swelling in my feet 
and ankles has almost entirely dis
appeared. I would like suffering 
people everywhere to know about 
CRAZY CRYSTALS.

Signed

Vaihing Greasing

STORAGE
c l i e n t  . .  J
fy 3potl f  ,, S erv ice  1

Phone 23
ALL R I6 HT 
OSSIE, HERE 

. IT  6 0 6 S
Z  11

DON’T  THBOW 
IT... <50 ON AND 

K IC K  IT.... 
SHOW ’EM 
HOW IT’S  <- 

1 DONE '/ J  '

AddressU hE BALL ROLLS 
OVER TO VJHERE 
FRECKLES AND 
O S C A R  A R E  

S T A N D IN G - .

r louder tfa* T H E  N E E D S  O F  T H E  F A M I L Y  
C A N  BE H A D  

H E R E

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Ranger, Texas

CIDE BATTERY CO 
Phone 60— Ranger Address

Write Name and Address Plainly

Name

Any Kind of 
L E C T R IC A L  W ORK

MRS. M. D. SMITH 
2921 Lasker St., 
Waco, Texas.

I ’LL 6 E T  
IT A N D  
T H R O W  
IT  BACKC R A Z Y

WATER CO
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Phone 601

in every
C .  » PEC1AL PRICE ON

o e
Ranger ’ s Foremost 

Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

gh S«ho«l Student* included)
GHOLSON HOTEL 
f BARBER SHOP
4 a a w n * * t  W f th «  G hotson____

Mineral Wella, Texas

I

tig

i i

W '
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Tonight.
Pvthian Sisters. 7:30 |>. m.t K. 

o f  r  hall
B. IV O Elks* No. 1372, 8 p. m . 

Elks flub; District Deputy Gram! 
Exalted Uulor L Nanny, of 
Breckinridge will attend. Ml
brothel' . i i .  ' :

I attention of large 
both morning and
ires.

congregations 
evening sen-

R G  MONTGOMERY
© «»>: N|ASfBV<U.NC ”  1

to extend him welcome.

T  ueiday. 
Susan Steele Bible 

meeting, classroom 
church; covered dish 

l.ions club, 12:05 
nellee roof.

Mrs. L. J. Ay ling, 
nv, residence.

Officers Home Maker 
2:30 p. in., Baptist church 

West Ward School 
Teacher association, 3: 
cafeteria.

Scale Itunners club, 
with Bilii*
F Taylor,

Tahihi i 
3:45 p. n 
Mrs Tom 

Knights 
K. o f P. 1

class, all day 
Methodist 

luncheon, 
p. m., Ccm-

*i i. 2:30 p. Ul

Jik* Newman 
director.

•roup. Camp 
junior high 

Hat tell, gu 
of Pvthias, 
all.

Parent-
30 p. m..

0 p. in..
u Mrs \

Ri e Girl-.

rdian.

Seale Kii.mci i  Club 
Meet* Tuesday.

The first program meeting for 
the Scale Runner- club o f East- 
land, for the season 1932*33 will 
be held tomorrow, Tuesday after
noon, at the home o f the mother 
of  the young hostess, Billie Joe 
Newman, <»n South Madera av< -
BUg.

The club was organiz' d by Mrs. 
A F. Taylor, in 1920, and is one 
of the earliest junior music clubs 
to be federated in Eastland coun 
ty. having taken out their federa
tion membership five years ago.

The story o f their title is inter
esting. In the first year of their 
life, the club studied “ scales’* as
siduously, and when the need for 
a name aro«e. a charter member. 
Aline Dabb. then a re-ident of 
Eastland, suggested that as they 
had had nothing hut scales, that 
Scale Runners club would be a fit
ting name, so at the end of a scale 
contest, the first month of the 
chib, this title was adopted.

Mrs. A K. Taylor i- the direc
tor of this progressive organiza
tion.

Election o f Sunday 
School O f f ic e r * .

Sunday morning the election of 
officers of Sunday school of the 
First Christian church wa-> held 
and the following will serve for 
1932-33:

C. C. Robey. Sunday school 
supcnntend>-nt

Fred Maxey, assistant Sunday 
school superintendent.

Mrs. M. I.. Sinitham. secretary.
Edith Wood assistant secretary
Ruth Ellen Meek, pianist
The teachers o f the Sunday 

school ware re-elected in a body. 
Personnel:

C. A. Peterson, teacher of Bible 
class

Mrs. Homer Meek, junior girls 
class.

Mrs. 
rlas-

Mrs. 
class.

R .  I .

class.
Mrs. 

pies da •
The teacher for the Liirb into 

mediate class is yet to be secured 
and selection of teacher for the 
Friendship da-" w - postponed 
a later date

Rev. W. M. Mix. student o f th-- 
Texas Christian university of Fort 
Worth, guest preacher, held the

Camp Fire Go I* on 
Errand* o f Mercy.

The I'alaht group o f Camp Fire 
Girls, assisted by a few members 
<>l the Nettopew group, under ihc 
guardianship o f Mrs. Tom Harrell, 

nt Sunny Saturday morning, 
making their rounds of mercy, in 
collecting clothing from friends, 
which they carried to the Chamber 
of Commerce, to be later appor
tioned to the needy, by Secretary 

B. Tanner o f the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Thirty-five or 40 garments were 
obtained, including coats for hoys, 
several good dresses, corduroy
trou-'crs for boys, baby shoes, and 
some underwear of good *|uality.

The balance o f the da.v was hap
pily spent, a pait o f the girls 
lulu-kin. with I.inline 11 raw tier at 
her home, ami visiting Ranger in 
the afternoon, taken in the car of 
Mrs. Tom Hat ell, who chaperoned 
the party.

I ’ pon their return the group as
sembled at the home o f the assist
ant guardian. Mrs. J. L  Cotting- 
ham, at 7:80 p. m., and went in a 
body to their clubhouse, at the 
residence of Mrs. Harrell.

A wonderful and jolly time was 
held, and Sunday morning a 
gorgeous breakfast was cooked 
over the clubhouse stove, the girls 
enjoying the bacon, eggs. toast, 
apple jelly, hot cocoa, and fruit, 
either a banana or an orange ©di
bit carried by the girl*. Saturday- 
morning.

The outing closed with each 
girl going to their Sunday school 
class Sunday morning.

Those in party, Kathleen Cot-

l Continued fr^n; 3)

but held her tongue. A fter all, 
Swergin was acting well enough, | 
considering what hi- had suffered 
at Ball's hands.

They moved on at a steady pace 
until they came to a cabin hidden ! 
in a thick growth o f uncut spruce. ' 
The {dace was so well hidden that 
it would have been passed at close | 
range by anyone who did not know 
its location among the rank under- ' 
growth that choked the trunks o f I 
the sturdy spruce.

Swergin dismounted and march- I 
ed Stan into the cabin. The door 1 
was open as though someone had 
prepared for this event. The cabin 1 
was bare except for a split log ta
ble and two benches made after

v
Stan up against wall at the fa r ' 
end o f the cabin. Two peg- bad 
been driven into the logs waist [ 
high and the timber boss made his 
prisoner fast to them.

Swergin faced Dona. ‘ ‘ You stay 
here with this gun.” he banded her 
Stan’s revolver, “ while I ride hell 
fer leather and get a few good

si
gone about an hour. Then yo> 
can go on in. I'll see your old man 
and tell him you’re safe.

Dona nodded and sat down on 
one of the benches facing her pris
oner. Swergin hurried out and up
on hi.- horse. Dona could hear him 
thundeinig down the slope toward 
camp.

She met her prisoner's eyes and 
found them blintine with a hint of 
amusement.

( T o  Be Continued )

Ranger Society 
and Club News
A R R I T T A  D A V E N P O R T  

Editor
Phone 224 Ranger
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DERRICK
SHADOWS

IP v. m a k i i  s i i  rm  n >

StVFN PARTIES TO SEEK OFFICES 
IN NOVEMBER ELECTION IN TEXAS

JOAN BLONDELL A
N A T U R A I  BE1 FO R

• BIG C ITY BLUES'

tingb.irn. Elizabeth Ann Harrell. t ’hild of Manhattan that she is, 
Luiline Erawner, Catherine L tti, ( Blondell was a “ natural' for 

who were assisted the starring role of “ Big City 
collecting R|lUs,”  the First National produc- 
anil Nor- tinn which comes to the Arcadia

May Gate 
earlier in the day in 
clothing, Joe Earl Uttz 
ma Fiances Vickers.

Jarre* Pipkin Entertain*.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. 

Grady Pipkin was ablaze with 
lights ami thrown open to th* 
young people Saturday night

Mine Kmg, junior boy

( ’ . A Peterson, beginner 

Gattis, intermediate hoy: 

T. A. Bendy, young peo

COLUMBIA

when James Pipkin, their son, en- i 
tertamed the football boys and a 
lew other guests.

Dancing and games, to radio 
and piano music, parsed a delight- 1 
ful evening enjoyed by Messrs, i 
Tru*t Fulcher, Robert Barrington, 
Daus Simmons. Conard Reeve* ,1 
Ed Pritchard. Joe Simmon.*. Bob 
Martin. Keith M< Laughlin. Ran
dolph Railey. Jim Tindall, Willard 
v aughn, Tom B. Ward, Jar* ■ 
Heath. Delmer Brown. James Pip
kin; M i"es Agnes Odom, Frances j 
Owen. Barbara Ann Arnold, Ruth 
Rosen* ue-t, Corine Harris, Thea- 
le< Roper, Edith Wood l.ila Ben 
Ferrell, Jean Mitchell. Ray Denni
son. Shirley Ferrell, and Misse- 
Merle Stewart and Marjorie Clark 
o f Ranger.

In formal F .n lfrt » inmrnt.
Mrs. P. G Ru-sell is entertain

ing Mr- Curti> Cornellu* of Fort 
Worth, w ho arrived Friday.

Sunday evening they were the 
guests of a dinner party, honoring 
M rs. Corzelius, given by Mr. and 
Mrs. McCurray in Cisco, at their 
residence.

Mr. Corzelius arrives today and 
with his wife will return to Fort 
Worth tomorrow.

Attended Boy Scout Council.
Mr. and Mis. Grady Pipkin at- 

1<-mb-d the Hoy Scout council held 
in Brown wood Sunday, attended 
by 35 executives and conducted 
by Guy Quirl. scoutmaster.

Mr, Pipkin is a member of the 
executive board of the Boy Scouts, 
of America, and takes great inter
est in the work.

theatn Tuesday and Wednesday. 
i Joan wa* born in New York City, 
which is the locale o f the picture, 
hut since then has had only one 
birthday anniversary there. Daugh
ters o f troupers, she has traveled 
all over the world and. for the 
last two years, ha* been one of 
the fastest rising younger star* in 
Hollywood. Her latest pictures in
clude “ Blonde Crazy,”  “ The Crowd 
Roar-.’ ’ “ Union Depot,”  “ The Fa- 

- m*»us F< rgusorf Case”  and “ Miss 
j Pinkerton.”

In “ Big City Blues,”  Eric Lin
den, her opposite in “ The Crowd 
Roar ,” again i- her leading man, 
with a cast that includes Grant 
Mitchell, Guy Kibbie. Walter Cat
lett, Lyle Talbot, Ned Sparks. 
Thomas Jackson. Jobyna Howland, 
Inez Courtney. Evalyn Knapp. 
Sheilsi Terry and Gloria Shea. The 
theme of the play, by Ward More
house, deals with a small town boy 
and girl caught in the whirl of me
tropolitan whoopee.

Elks Dance 
Thursday Evening

Music for dancing will he furn
ished bv Clayton Hunt and hi- 
seven-piece orchestra Thursday 
evening when the Elks club enter
tains with the opening dance o f 
the Full season, in their attractive 
clubrooms.

With the evenings a bit more 
brisk dancing is expected to come 
forward into the limelight, as one 
o f the most delightful modes of 
entertainment throughout the win
ter and looked forward holiday- 
season.

| Ranger dance guests are extend
ing invitations to out-of-town visi
tors and couples are expected from 
Eastland, Cisco, and Breckenridge.

The entertainment committee, 
with W. C. Blackmond, chairman, 
have an interesting social eulen 
tinr outlined for the waning days 

|<il 1932. and closely approaching 
I 1933.

Dance lovers, let's enjoy the 
Elks clubrooms, smooth floor and 
hospitality Thursday evening.

Eastern Star Meeting 
This Evening at 7:30.

All members are urged to at
tend the Eastern Star meeting thi* 
evening at 7:30 for important bus
iness discussion. Plans will be
made for members to attend grand
chapter which is to be held at Fort 
Worth.

* * • •
M eeting  With 
Mr*. Long Tuesday.

Mrs. Dan Long will entertain 
the St. Rita Altar society at her 

I residence Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. Members invited.

a • • •
Ccoper P.-T. A.
M eet*  Tuesday

Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 the 
Cooper Parent-Teacher association 
will have it* regular meeting in the 
school auditorium.

Mrs. Charlie Hummel will be 
leader with Mrs. Lonnie Herring 
making a talk on “ Parent Educa
tion A- a Parent Project.’

It is urged that all members and 
patrons he present at this meeting 
as important matters will be dis 
cussed.

_______  AUSTIN
feature and *h.*uM (democratic

4'ntins th'
The expression*

the- views *>l

DANGER 
PERSONALS

I Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Walton left 
yesterday for a months visit to be 
spent at Little Rock. Ark., where 

.they will be the house guests of 
Judge and Mrs. Ros- !.. Lawham. 
Mrs. lawham is a sister of Mrs. 
Walton.

Mrs. F. B. Briley, who has been 
quit*- ill at her home, l.oflin hotel, 
is somewhat improved.

Cecil (J. Met ary o f Brecken
ridge visited friend- here yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. King, accom 
. panied by their young son and 
Miss Taylor, sister of Mrs. King.

Thin column i» u*cd « 
not he const ru«l *» repr 
torts I view* of the l»«*P*r. 
contained in the column »**■ 
one individual M»d do not reflect (he 

of the- paper

Some of these politicians who 
delve hither and yon into any ami 
everv office remind me of th fire
side tale our grandmothers relat* 
that if a jug Of malosM-s is left 
uncorked, rats will completely de
vour the liquid by dipping theii 
tails into it and complacently in k- 
ink the sweet stuff o ff said ex 
tremity.

They apparently take as tlu-.f 
slogan the attitude so many advei 
risers have adopted: good tor every 
ill from top to bottom, abolishing 
everything fiom dandruff to ath
lete's foot and back again, and 
producing the p«*p» vitality, and 
life man needs in tins age of ma
chinery, rhythm bands. mid 
Olympics. Finding »>m offic'- *ud 
dcnly below his -tation in life, <>. 
realizing with a wonderful insight 
into public opinion tha' re-election 
is an improbability, heaven .*> gift 
to politics puts himself up for elec
tion to such and such a position 
. . . with great declarations con
cerning ability and all that sort of 
thing. A fter a lifetime of such 
dipping into and tasting of servic*
. . . from one jug t«» another . . . 
some of them should lie capable of 
• elating many tales of the sweet
ness of politics.

How many tramps do you feed 
daily at your hack door? Where 
are they bound and for what pur
pose? Old no n. young men, am
bitious, sluggish, optimistic, dis
couraged . . . the world on the box 
cars that come through your town 
and fine. 1 talked to one the othei 
day: a ragged, dirty, howhiskered 
old fellow who couldn't pick cot 

j ton because he didn’t know how. 
and must needs go from door 10 
door . . . forever. Home? He 
hadn’t any, had never had one. and 
would never know a place to call 
his own. Friends? Non*. but you 
to whose door h«- comes beggin; 
Food? None, but that which you 
give him. Hope? None, hut the 
dead dream of his youth. And lift- 
goes on . . .  on out of Ranger on a 
box car.

October! the month of tramp 
ing, nutting, pre-Hallowe’en ex
portations and post-party damage 
preparations. Yesterday was a 
nice day. 1 wandered aimle**ly 
out the Fast land highway, leaving 
the Bankhead to take the more 
desolate dirt road past Merriman 
school, beyond the -ilent city of 
the <lead where grim, -tern der
ricks keep watch, on to a tiny 
creek finding its way among rocks 
and minute crevices.

1 saw them there: a 
woman with whitening

man
hair

|iv United Pre*».
-With the name of the 
andidate lor governor, I 

'. emul ations of « andidate* f « r  , 
general election on Nov. 8, »n 
which seven parties will *H*k of- j 
fict-s have been sent out by S>oc- 
retarv of State Jane Y. McUal.um 
to county clerks to be printed on j 
ballots.

The names certified were: 
Democratic.

Electors for President and Vice 
President— Albert Sidney John
son, Charles I. Francis. Dan Gen
try. Mrs. John E. Shelton Sr., anti 
Mrs. John Davis, all at-large; K. T. 
Wilkinson Jr„ District No. 1; K. J. I 
Mantooth. No. 2; Carl L. Estes. 
No. 3; J. W Purcell, No. 4; 
Charles McCombs, No. •*; Scott 
R.-ed, No. C>; Mrs Theodore 
Stubbs. No. • J John I . Dickson, 
No. 8 ; J. V. F. Frank, No. 9; 
Ralph Goeth, No. 10; E. t . Street, 
No. I I ;  Frank Rawlings, No. 12; 
R J. Edwards, No. 13; Arthui ( 
Seeling-on, No. I t ;  H P. Hornby. 
No. 15; Robert D. Cunningham, 
No. HI; Milburn McCarty, No. 17, 
and N. C. utlaw. No. 18.

Congress-at-Large Place 1.
George B. Terrell; Place 2 Joseph 
Weldon Bailey; Place 3, Sterling 
P. Strong.

Associate Justice Supreme Court 
William Pierson.
Judge Court Criminal Appeals—

F. L. Hawkins.
Governor Mrs. Miriam A. Kei 

guson.
Lieutenant Governor Edgar K. 

Witt.
Attorney 

Allred.
Comptroller— George H. Shop 

pard.
State Treasurer 

halt.
State Superintendent of Public 

Instruction- L. A. Wood*.
Commissioner of Agriculture— 

J. E. McDonald.
Railroad Commissioner (Six- 

year term I C. \ Terrell; (four- 
yea*- term> Ernest O. Thompson.

Land Commissioner J. H. Wal
ker.

Republican.
Electors for President and Vice 

President- Joe Ingraham; Otto 
Letzerich. J. E. Cooke, Miss Grace 
Fitzgerald. Tom Daley, W I'. M. 
McFadden, M. D. Stanley. A. K 
Nossaman. J. Wed Davis. J K 
Pearce, T. P. Lee, C. F. Heiden- 
reich. M Brents Witty, H. H. 
Luccock, C. L. lx>ng. Joe S. Shel
don, W. S. West, P. C. Beard, E. 
R. Nagel, C. W. Anderson, H. K. 
Delane. France Baker and Max 
Agress, ( None set out by dis
tricts. »

Congies- at-l-arge Place 1, F. 
A. Blankenbeckler; Place 2, Enoch
G. Fletcher; Place 3, Dr. J. A.
Simpson,

Associate Justice Supreme Court 
W D. (Brand

Judge Court of Criminal Ap
peals Howell Ward.

Governor— Orville Bullington. 
Lieutenant Governor —  James

\V Bass.

Harper, No. 12; J u j
13; Charles S Karolv 

l j .  Howard. No 15; jJJ 
1 berg, No. 16; j y

• ml R. I KincMA 1
! C u n g r c a t  Laig*
1 A. Spain; Place 2,
! ridge.

Governor (Mho |. 
Lieutenant Governor-J 

lan.
State Superintendent( 

Instruction \ Car*on 
Commissioner of As 

P. P. Barber.
(Other offic es left 

Independent!
All office left hi*

General James A .

-Charley Lock-

Comptroller B. E • Bell. I
State Treasurer— John M. Kil- ]

lough. I
State Superintendent of Public ,

Instruction W. B. Starr.
Commissioner of Agriculture —• j

Guy L. Smith.
Railroad Commissioner (Six- plies to only three or 

ve.il term) J W. Hembree; ( Four- | dalgo county, 
year term) W. M. A. Jones.

Land Commissioner— None.
Communist.

Electors for President anil Vice 
President F. J. Hensley, F. AV.
Benson. Pat Poland, Augusta A.
Uhlig and Fannie F. Lauderdale, 
all at-large; John J Osborn. Dis
trict No. 3; M. S. Graham. No. 4;
L. A'. Vonn, No. 8; William Gross,
No. 11; Harry Epstein, No. 14; 
ii L. Cooke. No. 15; C. C. McCor
mick. No lii; C. H. Cogburn, No.,
17; L. K. McCormick, No. IS.,
(Districts 1, 2, ft, •*. 7, 9, 10, 12. •
13, were left blank.)

Governor— Phillip L. Howe.  ̂ I 
Lieutenant Governor —  T. K. I 

Barlow. !
State Treasurer— J. M. High

tower. |
State Superintendent o f Public I 

Instruction— M. M. I.amlrum. 
year term) J. L. Swan.  ̂ :

Railroad Commissioner— I Six-i 
year term) J. L. Swan. j

Land Commissioner— G. R. W il
liams.

(Other offices blank.)
J*ck*oni«n .

Ejectors for President and Vice 
President A. 11 Crawfonl. W. B.
Smith. E. K- Williams, and two 
blanks, at-large; A. L. la-wis. Dis-1 
triot No. 1; John W. Conner. No.
2; J. L. Scroggins, No. 3; Mrs. C.
C. Baker. No. 4; Miss Frances 
A'oung. No. 5; H. T. Seal*-, No. ('•;
Joe K Webb, No. T ; R. W. Pock- 
ham, No. S; A. K. Kelly, No. 9; G.
D••xt«'r Kinn*-)’, No. 10; George M.
Morse. No. 11; T. W. Brown, No.
12; C. D. Long, No. 13; Tom J.
Johnson, So. I I ;  A. W Boynton,
No. 15; E. Klott. No. 16; Don EL 
Diggers, No. 17, and T. J. I ilson.
No. 18.

Congress-at-I-atge —  Place 2,
John L. Andrew*.

Governor— George W. Arm-1 
strong*

Lieutenant Governor Chari. s|
P. Smith.

Railroad Commissioner—  ( Six-
; year term) Waddy Thompson.

(Other offices blank.)
Liberty .

Elector* for President and Vice 
President— S. L. Bishop. J. EJ.

I Compton. James A. Jones, J. U- 
McCoWn, and L. Smith, at-large;
R. L. William-, District tNo. 1; <’
B. Duke. No. 2; J C. Wilson, No.
3; G. M. Gray, No. 4; T. K. Fos
ter, No. ft; G. W. Rosier, No. 6;
A. G. Perkin* Jr.. No. 7; Homer 
V Williams, No. 8; W. Churchill. Arriving, he fojt< 
No. 9; George 11 Cleveland. No. gation numbered h k i 
10; J. M. Kennedy, No. 11; W

Ea&tland Peri
Mr. and Mrs. Jack LeJ 

visitors in ( olorado ovql 
end, guests of Mr. Lm  
ents.

Mix. Harris. «h<>h»iJ
ing her daughters, n J  
Billie, returned ye»t«d  
home in Christoval.

Gus L. Coleman <jl 
ridge was u vi-itur 
Sunday. (

LESSON-SERMON J
The lesson -< i limn J  

“ Doctrine of A:<memrn 
Churches of Christ, SriJ 
day, Oct. 16.

The golden text wa> jl 
10:30. “ I and tm kutWtl 

As a part of the xernl 
Igwnig from Jo<-| 2:32■ 
“ And it shall coma t 1 
whosirever shall tall m l 
of the Lord shd) W l 
for in mount Zion aacl 
Inn -hall be d< Iim tum  
Lord bath said, and h im  
v. bom the Ix>rd 'hall qfl 

The following cius 
the Christian Scicm 
"Scienece and Health 
the Scriptures." by 
Eddy, were also read 

“ Waking to < hrur 
mortals experience 
causes them, ever a> 
men. to make viguroun 

»ve themselves ik 
Christ’* precioU' ■« 'j 
ure crowned with urea 
sacrifice, however rr« 
ficient to pay th< debt 
atonement reijuire 
immolation on th*

Tircuit Riders c*
Texas Have Trj

Hi Ufiio rr**l
ABILENb M< thoJ

riders arc not the -d 
have a difficult ta-k—a 
Rev. Sam Malone 

Rev Malone. B:ip:.J 
to corgi egution' in I 
churches in add. - 1 
Hil l* at Simmon ir.l 
editing two relig: usi 

Before dawn S indil 
be lagan an 80 f| 
through lain ani I 
roads to reach on* «!■

out

v ..I'' j

and | 
and

nger lex.** Theatre

session opened by Lillian Lee 
Bishop, their little president 
China was studied, and the story 
<>{ life in that country given by 
dentl.illian Bishop, with a round 
table discussion of Chinese cus
toms following.

The missionary lesson on China 
wa~ led by Mrs. Lee Bishop, direc
tor. and sentence prayers for the 
Chinese by th* Children closed the 
program.

Personnel of attendance: Cath
erine (iariett. Mary Shepherd, 
Verne Ella Allison, Lillian Arm
strong. Katrina Lovelace, Frances 
Lane, Beulah Drake, Doris Law
rence. Marzelle Wright. Georgia 
Lee Bishop, Charley Paul W il
liams, Ancil Junior Owen, Claud 
Williams, Lillian Bishop, Ruth 
Walker. Ouidu Roherson, Bonnie 
l^'e Armstrong. Frances Laverne 
Darby. Othello Bishop, Frances 
Rob* i. nn. Elizabeth Carlisle, Myr
tle Bishop. Ann Jean Darby, Berl 
Bishop, Grady Aallison, Monte 
Walker, John Allison, and Direc
tors.

who recently caine to Ranger from kind face* picnicking happily on a Attorney General lrl F. Ken-

with
M A R Y  A S T O R

Lilyitn Ta»bman 
Kenneth MacKenna

*‘ Sh«''* never mean* anylhinu m me— thi'' 
nr nee . . . h«u you never *»>r me a 
rhanee to evplain Ij*«l ni*hl. I »a* out 
**t my mnid with worry. Shi eamr heir 
Wr had a few drink* . We were both 
sorry for ituraelve* and each other . . .

I* a clever Ite belter than a elumsy eyplan- 
atiott: I* a “ White Lie” ever justified’

ALSO
SLIM

SI WMKKN II l>
f'OMF.DY 

PATH E SKWS

WE BUY PRODUCE!

<M> SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

R anger,  Texas

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

Junior Mitsmnury Auxil iary 
Ha* Delightful Surprise

Th* assembly <>{ th« Junior Mis- 
sionary Auxiliary of the Baptist 
church, was opened by Beulah 
Drake, vice president, in charge at
• he regular meeting Saturday 
niornmg.

Song. “ Joy to My Heart,” and 
prayer by Miss Irene Williams, di- ■ worshipped in 
rector pro tern for Miss Opal Hunt, Sunday night, 
absent, concluded this period.

Th*- Sunbeams gathered in their 
department, and the junior and 
intermediate program was con
ducted. ensemble, by directors,
Mrs. J. P. Truly and Miss Wil
liams.

A Japanese banquet was an 
imaginary feast, with toasts and 
responses in following order, 

which formed the program:
To the sunrise, Travis Cook.
Response, song, ensemble. “ Fair 

Japan."
Toast to Commodore Perry,

Claud Williams.
Response, "The Open Door,”

. Robert McFarland.
Vocal duet. "In the Land of 

Japanese.” Doris Lawren«e and 
Frances Lane.

To th»- mother of missions, Kat
rina I^ovelace.

Song, ensemble. “ In f'hrrit 
There is No Ka«t or We-t "

To poyful Japan, Ancil Junior 
, Owen.

Letter from Japan; from Mrs.
Roulin, te«rher o f boys school in 
Teinan-gakinin, read by Catherine 
Gacrett.

To the dolls and kites of Japan.
Georgie May Bishop.

After glows. Marzelle Wright.‘ o f the program
Blessings on Japan; prayer. By The church was beautifully 

Miss Williams. decorated with flower* and pedes-
A delightful surprise was pre- tal baskets filled with roses and 

i pared for the group, in a charm- ferns.
1 ingly laid table with Japanese' There was a large congregation 
decorations, with Jap fans a* attending. The program was di
name cards for girls, and Jap kites reeted by Wilda Dragoo. 
with real tails desigiiating the* ■— —
boys' plate* j PARIS.— The few remaining

Refreshments of Japanese lea street cars her*' are destined for 
and cake were served. Vases of ( the ash heap if the city father* 

; chrysanthemum* and Japanese succeed in carrying out their
ibanner* decorated the assembly wishes. Fifty tramway line? ha-e 
[room. been discontinued since 1925. be-
* The Sunbeam depaitment had ing replaced by autobus line*.

Beautiful Service 
In Musical Form.

The Methodist church, Eastland, 
theme and song, 
with hymn, ensem

ble opening a wonderful feast of 
music brought in the following 
prog ram:

Anthem. "Let the Heavens Be 
glad.” choir o f 35 voices assisted 
by E. R. Trimble and W. K. Trim
ble of Carbon.

Andante (G luck), “ Serenato 
Neo Politant”  ( De Allessie), by 
violin®, Wilda Dragoo. Clara June 
Kimble. Margaret Hart, of East- 
land. and Evelyn Long of Ranger.

Voire solo, “ I Lift Mine Eyes 
Unto the Stars" (B a ll), by Mrs. 
J. B. Leonard, with Mr*. D. L. 
Kinnaird at piano.

Offertory. Mrs. Joe A. Gibson.
Anthem, “ My Master,”  choir.
So!o'. “ Warriors Song” ( Hoi 

lev) «nd “ Valcik”  (Morkjes), 
Clara June Kimble.

Hymn, ensemble, “ Have Thine 
Owe Way. lo r d . ’

\nthem. rhoir. “ Prn'-r Ye Ihc 
I ord, with o|o- by Mr?. Grady 
Pipkin.

Mrs. Leonard* mellow mezzo 
enntraltor was heard to advantage 
in the -olo selection, and the con
trast in musical terms was richly 
filled in the voic*- solos, enntraltor, 
o f Mrs. Grady Pipkin, the inter
pretative work in the last anthem

Woodson to attend high school, 
visited in Brownwood yesterday. 
They were guests at the Boys 
Scout council meeting which was 
topped with a goat barbecue a* 
noon. Mr. King act- as scoutmas
ter of Troop 9.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Latham were 
Breckenridge visitors yesterday.

Mrs. Herman Bool is ill at hei 
home. .Mesquite street.

Mrs. B. H. Peacock and infant 
son, who were removed to their 
home, Travis street, from the West 
Texas Clinic and Hospital, are do
ing nicely.

Frank Matheny lias returned 
from a delightful visit at Indian
apolis, Ind., where he visited the 
pharmaceutical laboratories of Eli 
Lilly A- Co., of which Mr. Matheny 
has been a representative for sev
eral years.

i Mr. and Mrs. John Hasscn and 
children were visitors in Sweet
water ami Stamford over the 
week-end.

>1 r. and Mrs. T. O. Rawls and 
son Jeff, spent yesterday in Abi
lene, where they visited Mrs. 
Rawl's sisters.

Young Amelia Walker and bro
ther Wesley, arrived this morning 
from Abilene for u visit with their 
father, Hall Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Sanders and 
baby of Waco are visiting in Ran
ger this week.

Young Billy Coper of Eastland 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Thrainthum, over the week
end.

Pearl Cox spent yesterday in j 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller and son 
Leo, Jr., spent Saturday afternoon ' 
in Ranger. They were accompani- j 
ed by Airs. Miller’s sister. Miss' 
Kate Kramer, w'ho visited her fa- | 
ther at Mingus, Sunday.

Ernest Glazner visited in Don ' 
(ton, where h«- was the guest of his 
•laughter. Miss Francis Glazner, a 1 
student at ('. I. A., yesterday, 

j Mr*. Clyde H. Davis, accom-. 
panied by her xi-tcr, Miss Durham j 
ol sterling City, vi.-ited the Dalla- ! 

1 Fair Saturday ami Sunday, 
i Mr-. II J. Higdon 'i  i(<j*l in Fort 

Worth and Dallas over (he week 
< mi.

Misses Gladys Pinson and Mar-1 
guerite Adamson wen- numbered I 
among the Ranger visitors who at- 1 
tended th* fair over the week-end j

Young Billy Cooper o f Eastland ' 
visited hi? grandparents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. S. J. Tranthum over thc 
W-eek-end.

flat rock in the shade of a singl 
tree. And as 1 watched them 
quietly I envied their contentment 
and evlcient successful careers at 
living and loving together. They 
were like two children^ gazing on 
the wonders of nature anil ac
cepting them without question. 
Their dreams realized, their disap
pointments met and conquered, 
their ambitions reached . . . ready 
to sit gladly by and share golden 
reminiscences. They, in the fall 
of lovely lives, relieving iheir 
spring just before the winter, . . . 
October!

Treasurer D. E. Wag-

Mexico Making a
Survey On Tariff

R> Unit*'*! P>pm.
MEXICO CITY. Oct. IT. Bust 

nos? men throughout the Republic 
are being asked for their opinion- 
regarding Mexico's tariff Agents 
of the department of industry, 
commerce and labor are rirculat 
ing questionnaires in ©very state, i 
from which the government hopes ! 
to learn whether raising or lower- ( 
ing any of the tariff schedules I 
could be expected to improve bus . 
iness in this country.

More complete statistics on na
tional production in all important 
categories also are being compiled ; 
by the department.

nerly
State

goner.
State Superintendent of Public 

Instruction Mrs. Margaret Con
ger.

Commissioner o f Agriculture— 
P. W. MoKittrick.

Railroad Commissioner (Six- 
vear term) E. M Eubank; (four- 
year term I T. J. Martin.

lain! Commissionei G. Rav 
Smith.

Socialist.
Electors for President ami Vice 

President S. A. Gorn, .V. Mea- 
' down, S. H. Monk, J. W. Brigs, 

L W. Rrodk, E. A. Gray, H. M. 
Nelson, It. H. Looney. C. A. Bur- 
ress, Ed S. Wilson. Will Glidewell, 
1 A. Knox. A. Estes, J. H. Carter. 
Thomas B. Burns. W. C I ane. W 
■L Bill. B. J. Moore. Kate Flam 

| Km, Charles Rich, E. Pelf rev. .1 ('. 
Stricklin, and Otto K. Downing.

Congress-at Large Place I. II 
M Shelton; Place 2. Ben O. Mil 
!er; Place 3. P. L. Peterson.

Associate Justice Supreme Court 
J. Hayden Moore.

Judge Court of Criminal Ap
peals J. R. Barrett.

Governor- George Clifton Ed
wards.

Lieutenant Governor E. M. 
Lane.

Attorney General— Earl E. Mil
ler.

Once In a Lifel 
A Laughtime L 

This!

her* i 
noon
lie Gi

who p 
nial a)

I  teres!i
need

when you tee  the 
ti i t iv i ie t  what happened 
movie induttry 
f ir t t  hit the tcreen . j 
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JA C K  0 A K I
with

SYDNEY FOX

The

ARCADIA.
A P A S C H A L L - T E X A S  T H E A T R E

LAST TIMES TODAY
She sings for the 
first time since
“ Morocco."

Playing an A m er
ican woman for 
the first time!

End Serious Coughs 
With Creomulsion

I W f  let them get a »Uangle hold. 
Figiu germs quickly. Creomulaion com
bines the 7 best tu-jpa known to modern 
•cien. e. Powerful but harmlrsa Pleasant

u a s
• 'A*-

with a Great Supporting ^  Live 
. . . including

ZAZU PITTS
LOUISE FAZENDA 

ALINE McMAHON 
RUSSELL HOPTON

IT’S COLOSS

OWL SHOW!
10:30 P. M. TONIGHT 

I u esday and  W ednesday

What SCARFACE meant 
to gang pictures

means to t h r i l l e r s 1*
will*

BELA M[UIA lUGOSI
r e l e a s e d  by u n i t e d  a r t i s t *


